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OUVEH BAOBY, E. If.
President.

IUtcliff,
Tice-Pres.idc-

First National Bank,
"VT3STIT.A, IND. TEE.

CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00.
SURPLUS

Yom' Business Solicited.
DIEECTORS:

S. S. Cobb, Oliver Bagby, B. F. Fortner, G. W.Beck,
E. N. Ratclifl, M. E. Milford, W. A. Graham,

J. O. Hall, W. E. Halsell, Frayser,

P
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Jjuy Your Goods Right

You will do this you
buy them from

JOHN C, GRAY
NEW BRICK GRAY-HALSE- LL

On South Wilson Street.

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Shoes, Groceries,
Nails, Woodenware, Cordage.

A clean, new stock of everytning which
these lines include.

Vfc.X.""r.""
Especial Attention called

Stock of
Prompt delivery to

''.

Jatatulototai'jtotota'atafM'nly
fjnpifittfinjtf,BPiiWiK

The Reason3
at

....Swain's
gig Can sell cheaper than any other firm, is, we have no rent
H to pay, we buy and sell cash, we work, and

we give our iraae me Denent ol

BestEnpion Oil, gallon
2 Axle Grease, box

igiStarand Horse Shoe Tobacco, lb
fe Loaded ShotGun Shells, perbox

"Pnrp Annlp "Vinwrnr rur. frillnnewr rr -- - " vb- -.,

ae
...................................

A Complete Stock
Always on hand at bed

32r anyming eai give us

M East Side of Track.
52?

"VT. F. THOMPSON

Cook,
Cashier.

Cook,

sJn the Rock
Desire to announce to their many friends this coun-
try that they have added their stock full line
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GOODS,

Provide

to

Boots and Shoes.
all parts of the

Grocery Co.

our savings. 2
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of Groceries 1
rock prices. When you need zm
a can.
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Swain Grocery Col
as
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GROCERIES,
i?Roisioyrsa
QUEE IS SAB

the Family Need,

Vinita, Ind. Ter

Ah There, Neighbor!
Where are you going in such a hurry ?

Why to

D. S. CDMMING'S
To be sure, for he gives

such bargains in

Hardware, Stoves, Implements, Harness.

r .Furniture and Coffins.

At Prices which Cash only
Make Possible....

Some Special Bargains in Furniture, Implements & Vehicles.

G. W. MILLER & CO.,
Successors to H, D. MUIR & CO.

General' insurance Agents,
Patton Building.

City.

Representing tlie following Companies:
FIRE AND TORNADO.

Hartford Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn.
German American Insurance Co., of Xcw York.

Pho-ni-x Insurance Co.. of Brooklyn.
rciitKylvania Fire Insurance Co.

Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Co.
London and Lancashire Insurance Co.

New York Underwriters.
Sprincflcld Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

Fire Association of Philadelphia.
LIFE.

The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co., of Newark, N. J.
ACCIDENT AND PLATE CLASS.

The Fidelity and Casualty Co., of New York.

CIIOITTAIT AFFAIRS

A 1'Ioa for Serious and Sensible
Action.

As the Choctuw general council
meets next week we cannot refrain
from again advising that a com-
mission be appointed to meet the
Dawes commission. No one can
deny but that the present condi-
tion of affairs cannot last much
longer. The government wants a
change, a large number of Indians
want a change and all things con-

sidered, it must be conceded by
any thoughtful man, that a change
is going to be made. If it is made
without the of the In-

dians, it may not be in accordance
with their desires, and certainly
will not cover all the grounds of
negotiations which need to be
made, and settle all the questions
which need to be settled before
the autonomy of the Indian tribes
is broken up. The Choctaw s and
Chickasaws have a three million
dollar claim in that part of the
leased district now occupied by
other Indian tribes; tbey have an-

other three million in Greer coun-
ty, if the Greer county case is de-

cided in favor of the United States;
and both nations have questions
relating to their colored freedmen,
with numerous other questions,
that will come up for settlement,
all of which should be fully settled
in detail, before the autonomy of
the nations is broken up. If the
government, through congress,
breaks up these tribes without set-
tling these numerous questions in
detail, they are very likely to re-

main unsettled. It an Indian na-

tion or tribe, has a claim against
the government and the identity
of the Indian nation is lost or bro-
ken up. any reasonable man can
see that the claim can never be re-

alized on. It avails nothing, tli.i t
some of our citizens say this can-

not be done. The government
says it can do it, and the first step
is now being taken; the country is
being surveyed. After it is dono
then all Will be able to see that a
mistake was made, in not acting
in time and settling all these ques-
tions that are so vastly important
to the Indian people, but it will
be too late. We think it is useless
to say the government cannot do
so and so, because we know it can.
whether right or wrong; but its
representatives claim it can break
these tribes up and not commit a
breach ol treaty and if it can and
does do this, where will we go for
redress? Where have we to go ex-

cept to the courts of the very gov-
ernment that says it can do this?
The opposers ot equal division say
the government agreed to keep out
these white people that are over-
running the country, and the gov-
ernment says the Indians passed
laws permitting the influx of non-citizen- s,

until now it is impractic-
able to eject them from the coun-
try. The Indians can't put them
out and what are they going to do
about it? The conditions are get-
ting worse, and the government
says this very condition is a breach
ol lhe treaty, as the lands are not
held in common bv the Indian
tribes as contemplated in the trea-
ty. With all these conditions be
fore us, is it not suicide for the In-

dians to stubbornly resist the gov-
ernment? In our opinion it is, and
will be a suicide that the condi
tions do not warrant. The govern-
ment says it does not want to take
any land from the Indians, but
wants to so arrange affairs that all
will enjoy equal rights, and every
Indian will get what justly belongs
to him. Its representatives say
uiai a settlement ol all old sorea
is promised, before the breaking
up of the tribal governments, li
this is not done, the Indians are
not compelled to accept the terms.
Then what is the use of holding
back, and stubbornly resisting the
United Stales representatives? We
can see no reason for opposing a
start in this direction, and our ad-
vice to the Choctaw council is,
that it provide for the appoint-
ment of a commission to meet the
Dawes commission, and confer
with them on this question. Cer-
tainly no harm can come ol it, if
nothing is accomplished. In our
opinion the very thing that the
equal division opposers are clamb-orin- g

for will be brought about, if
nothing else, and th t is.the Choc-
taw tribe will obtain a longer lease
of life than it otherwise would.
Indian Citizen.

Incorporation or Miami.
In determining whether the town

ol Miami might legally be incor-
porated three agreed legal propo
sitions were submitted, each ol
which Jude Springer decided m
the affirmative and the town will
at once organize. The questions
Were a follows:

1st. Whether the law author-
izing municipal corporation in Ar-
kansas was applicable here in the
Indian I erntory,and whether said
law was in conflict with the trea-
ties and laws governing United
States citizens within the limits of
the territory, and whether it was
not in conflict with the laws
governing the various tribes.

2nd. Whether congress had
constitutional power by direct
legislation to provide for the in-
corporation of towns and cities,and
provide for the taxation of prop-
erty within the limits of said ter-
ritory.

3rd. Whether, by said act of
congress, privileges were conferred
upon all male citizens of the Unit-
ed States of required ages residing
wuiiiii ineiuniis oi mo territory,
the privileges of the ballot.

Two Lives Saved. 5
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, III., was told by her doctors eh
bad consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles Dr.
K j'a new discovery completely cured
ii - and she says it saved her lifo. Mr
Tnoa. Ejrgera, 130 Florida St., San
Francisco, suffered from a dreadful
cold, approaching consumption, tried
without result everything else then
boucht one bottle of Dr. King's new
discovery and in two weeks was cured.
He is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these nro samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in coughs and colds.
Sold at A. W. Foreman's drug store.
Regular size 50c and $1.00.

MAS I;OUM MURDERED.

Can Anyone Tell us lTho lie is or Where
From!

At Cabool, Texas county,Mo.,two
weeks ago, the dead body of a man
was found in his wagon and from
letters and memoranda it would
seem that he must have been in
or from this country, perhaps from
the vicinity of Spavinaw. The
following account is from the Ca-

bool News of Oct. 2:
Last Thursday Bud Barnes pass-

ed a closely covered wagon at the
side of an old abandoned road
through the thick brush and again
passed it Saturday, and not only
noticed everything in the same
condition, even to a savage dog,
but noticed flies swarming about.
This is the substance of what Mr.
Barnes told on our streets Satur-
day, aud that night a crowd gath-
ered and went out. On investiga-
tion the' found the cover to the
wagon securely fastened down, the
straw bed on the inside was on top,
then the slat frame that was used
to sleep on. By hard work the
frame was removed and a man who
had been dead for several days
was revealed. Part of the crowd
remained out there and the rest
returned and reported to the con-
stable who went out and took
charge of the affairs, and dispatch-
ed a man to Houston for the cor-
oner.

Sunday morning as the news
spread over town crowds gathered
and went to the scene of the mur-
der. This being the first case of
the kind that ever happened in
this part of the country a great ex-
citement was created, many theo-
ries were advanced as to the way
ho came to his death, the cause for
murdering him, his family circle,
etc.

The coroner arrived about half
past twelve o'clock, a jury was

and the investigation at
once begun. The man is supposed
to be about forty years old, about
5 feet 10 inches tall, and weighed
about 160 or 170 pounds, dark
complexioned.lcnj black mustache,
thin black hair, high receding fore-
head and it is supposed he was
blind in the right eye, had deep
scar on left hip, and when found
had on only his night clothes. In
the wagon was found a brown and
black small checked coat and pair
of pants, two pair of number 10
boots and one pair of shoes, an old
fashioned cap and ball pistol which
had.not been fired for some time
aud a'general camper's outfit. Two
mules and three horses were found
in the woods near aud identified
as being with the wagon when seen
Wednesday by the Mills boys.
The wagon was 6old by Smith it
Seabourn of Southwest City, Mo :

a bottle of turpentine was found
that came from McWilliams and
Gregory's drug store at Miami,
Ind. ler.

Three letters were found in the
clothes written by R J. Itaacs at
Vilas, X. C , one to Ellen Isaac-- ,
bis daughter, one to Mrs. s

his wife, and a third to John Isaacs
who, it is supposed, is tlio murd-
ered man.

The jury decided that the de-

ceased came to his death by a gun-
shot aud a blow administered by
the hand of some unknown person.
Alter the body was washed and
given as near as possible the ap-

pearance of lite his picture was
taken.

The corpse was buried Sunday
evening in the city cemetery, and
dispatches sent to the place he was
supposed to have started from.

LATER.
A day book containing a note

for S13. drawn at Vinita, 1. T.,
drawn by Stone Miller, a small
picture Irom which a large one
found in the wagon had been made,
and a contract made by John
Isaac.--, with II. T. Hazelwood and
Eli Bond as witnesses, were found
concealed under a railroad cross
ing in J. r. Miller s Held.

The authoiities at Washington
are examining the federal laws
and the Indian treaties to find if
possible authority to prevent the
Corbett-Fitzsimmon- s mill, should
its managers undertake to pull it
ofFin the Indian Territory. It is
the duty of the federal govern-
ment to protect the Indians in the
enjoyment of their reservations,
and surely failure to prevent this
fight on Indian soil would be a
violation of that obligation. Since
the Indians became tho wards of
the federal government, a part of
the hitter's obligation has been to
instruct them in the arts of civil-
ization, and no backward step
should be taken now on the thresh-
old of a new century by permit-
ting in the Indian country a bru-
tal exhibition by two depraved
men and their backers. K C.
Star.

The old stone meeting house of
the mends in Lower Menon,
Montgomery county, Penn., was
the scene ol interesting exercises
last week, commemorative of its
200th anniver.-ar- y. William Penn
is said to have attended many
meetings in the building. The
house of worship is very small, be-
ing but 13 feet high, 3(3 feet long
and 20 feet wide. Its walls are
constructed of jointed stone two
feet thick, and the window panes
are of the small leaded type.
There yet remains in the building
the heavy carved oaken table on
which it was the custom to lay
the marriage certificate of newly
married couples, the last being
Benjamin Hunt and Hester Price,
uno necamc man and wile three
score years ago.

A Sound Liver .llakes a Well Man.
Are jou conslijinteil or

troubled with jaundice, rick heartache,
bail taete in mouth, foul breath, coat-
ed tnnpue, dyepepria, indigestion, hot
dry skin, pain in back and between
the shoulders, chlla and fever, etc. 1

you have any of thepp Bvmploms, your
liver is out of order, ncd yonr blood is
slowly beinc poiponeil, because your
liver does not act properly, llerbine
will cure any disorder of the liter,
stomach or bowel. It has no equal
as a liver medicine. Price 75 cents
Fr trial bottles at P. Bbanahan'i.

What Is a Guarantee?
It is this. If you have a cough or

cold, a tickling in the throat, which
keeps you constantly couching, or it
you are afflicted with any cheat, throat
or lung trouMe, whooping cough, etc.,
and you use Ballard's horehound syrup
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and
no benefit is experienced, we authorize
our advertieed agent to refund your
money on return of bottle. It never
fails to give satisfaction. It promptly
relieves bionchitis. Sold by P.

A Fortune Awaits Someone.

A model of one of the most
useful and practical machines
ever invented may be seen at
Billy Williamson's, south of
the Academy. The Cooper
Extension Scaffold for me-
chanics, painters, plasterers,
haymen and farmers.

A great opportunity for active
men who can handle patents. Ter-
ritory for sale. Call on or address
T. W. Cooper or Win. Williamson,
Vinita, Ind. Ter.

Home
Grown
Trees.

TEDS

Vinita Nurseries
Are growing a full line of

Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum,
Cherry, and other fruit

trees, together with
Crape Vines,

small fruit,
Etc.

If you want to plant a few trees?,
or a large orchard, it will pay you
to visit these Nurseries and select
what you want, or write for prices,
and order what you want.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Address vinita Nurseries,
Vinita, Ind. Ter.

Ptatgoftlw Soia Inamtiyj

THE VINITA

BOTTLING "WORKS
ARE NOW OPEN.

Ginger Ale, Champagne Cldar,
Soda Water of All Kinds,

Carbonated Seltzer Water

Hot Soda and Chocolate,
V.rf riplu trralfut Drlaa,

Sherry and Blackberry Wine,

All Qoods Mads from Strictly
Pure Sugar and Fruit duicesl

300 DOZEN QUARTS-PE- DAT.

Trail Fnm Surrounding Town Solicited.

The Vinita

Dipsomania

Cure Co.
AT VINITA, I. T.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
To tho-- e wlio need the treatment for theLiquor. Morphine or Tobacco habits: 1 lie In-

stitution located at Vinita for this purpose of-
fers greater Inducements than any other ofthe
kind In the United States.

in fie llrst place, it is away from saloon in-
fluence. In the second place, tbe charges are
loner by bairthan any other.

This institution has been in operation one
jear, under the charge or J U Trott. M U.,
a graduate or medicine, with thirty.Ore years'
experience. He has his own treatment and
compounds and administer all of his medi-
cines He Is by this means able to admlnMer
to each patient the strength of medicine adapt-
ed to each individual case.

This treatment has been so reduced in price
as to brine It in reach orall who desire it. Theprice for either tbe Llqnor or Morphine cure is
WO l0; the Tobacco cure Is $3 HI. sent by ex-
press to any address on receipt orthe price.

Anjone taking the Liquor or Morphine cure
not satisfied that the treatment Is a success
will hare their money refunded to them when
the treatment is finished.

'1 his treatment has proven a perfect success.
fcvery patient who has taken it has been thor-oughly cured and not a single one has returnedto the habit again. You are invited to Investi-gate this treatment belore going elsewhere.This you can do by corresponding with theprominent business and professional men of

iniia v.eruucaies irom persons who have
ueen enreu oi an ol these habits under thistreatment, together with their postottlce ad-
dress will be cheerfully furnished on applica-
tion by mall, so that anyone desiring may
enter Into correspondence with them. This la
a home Institution.

Any communication addressed to J. It.
Trott. M. I) . will meet with a prompt re-
sponse, and all letters are treated as confiden-
tial. Address.

J. R. TROTT, M. D.,
Lock boxSSC, Vinita, Ind. Ter.

Office In Hill building.

Greatest Retail
Store in the West.

105 DEPARTMENTS STOCK, $1,350,000
FLOOR AREA, NEARLY 7 ACRE5.

Dry
Clothing McnsKBrnIfhtcgs Sboes-nJewe-iry

Silverware nooks Furniture Carpets Wall
Taper Hardware Candles New Tea Itoom.

Why You Should Trade Here
The assortment is tbe greatest In tbe West-en- der

one roof.
One order one check-o- ne shipment will ntyou

ont complete.
We buy for apot cash our prices are conse-

quently the lowest.
Money refunded on unsstlifsctory goods if re-

turned at once.
Handsome lpage Illustrated Catalogue Just

out of press free by mall.

Come to the Big Store If you can,
You will be made welcome. If can't come,
send for our new catalogue free by malL

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
srccrssoEs TO

&MJf?IbOr,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Bucklen'a Arnica Saivo.
Tbe beet salve in the world for cuts,

bruites, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sorea, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all akin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to eive
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 centa per box; for sale by A.
Foreman.

Eczema

I Salt Rheum

And All

Skin Teller
Diseases

are no more to be dreaded.
Thee ran noiltlrrlr lnrrbyourXEW SKIN TKEATEST,

Immediate Relief
follows the first use of onr time-trie- and reliable
cure. Do not suffer another day; send us a card re-
questing a Symptom lllank.
Four Hundred Cases cnrcd ,Mt jer-s- s

per cent, of all our
patients. Could you ask better evidence ot the
merit of our treatment? It Is not necessary for you
to stop your regular work or household dntles. we
give a written guarantee to cure and best of referen-
ces as to reliability. Write us If you have Acne.Scalp Disease, Itching Plies or Scald Feet. We cure
them. Call or address

RADFORD ECZEMA CO.,
SOS A 330 Xen-.ltldg- Itnlldtng.

KANSAS CITY, 31 0.

Missouri, Kansas & Texas
RAILWAY

U tat lret lias through Central Hlsseari.
atastheutara Xansai and tha Indtaa Territory
U Tsras, thtae ea U m; watar a Ua
lUslaaa Half.

H a i B viUaal BaHT

Was taa Irst railroad rrn bill! lat th la.
laa Territory aad was lbs first to cross tha

Vordsr Into Taxaa and push on tbrougb tbi
tarlvlcf towns of the state 10 salt wattr. Tha
K AT T Is always tba first to f el out or tbs old
tata and Improve Its fsellltles for handling
yasssBtsrs and frtlfht. As tba early setlleri
aered fram old lor cabins to the more com.

fortabla modtraltca booses, so bss the KATY
4vand aad moved bar passengers oat oi

FallBM lata

r ysU.o Slrpiac Osumj

natal ilatptai ear aervlaa la tha worl.

AaatbtT advene la tha Introdaetlea of tat
JtilllClI SXFBKM C0IP1ST to do th z

bislosis of this company. Tba abortrreaa eompaay eevtrs Hue from tbs Atlaa-t- W

! tha Gnif.aad ions itaada hl(ht thaa It.

THE KATY REACHES
Taa Haanibal, above St. Loals and Kansas
City. I Honttoa, Texas, tb head of tldt
watar, evsr Its own rails, and passaa through

talsta, fasraaa, Dallas, FUWerth,
Waxahatehta, BHIsloro, Waea.Tsssile,

BsIUb, Taylor, GalasvUI, BsaxtstU,
Bastrav, Loekaart, Ran Xarces, La

firaac, Bsastsa aal Oalrsstea,

Bana throng BJLXT A1TTOOTO
aleapara to

Aad affords eamforta ant aoavsalsnoes to It
sasqualad by any other SoathweatetaIslransAny parsons wishing to visit

it. Louit, caiciao, kiksii citt, BiniBit
rr the arodnctlve plains and pralrlts of BI5-I0C-

Mill! AID TBB IHB1AI TIBBITOBt,
atoali by all msaas takt th

XXlmmoMxlr ICi t aaTaaaaa Xly
As It la th moitdlrtot.bsst equipped and rant
THROUGH WAQNER SLEEPERS to all
above points wituoit Chako where direct
caaaeclloD Is mad In Union Dapots ff all
pUM jicrtn , cast ana n tsi.

Pr9 Ritollnlng Chair Car
Oa alt throagh trains lor farther Inform.
ttoa at to ratat, roatet, maps, tlms tabl,
Hasping ear festrvatlona, ate., oall ta ora4
4rtat yr aaarsst tlekst ag tnt.

Solid Through Trains
T)i- Ktnsas City Chicago,

Omaha, Llncaln,
St. Jasaph, Danvar,

St. Paul and Mlnnaapolif.
WITHplains Cart,

Veatlbaled Drawing Itaom Slaaplag Caam
tUellnlaa; Chair Cava (StaU Fa).

Throuch Bleeping Cara From
TEXAS POINTS via HANNIBAL

OKZOA.GO
Yla MUaoart Kaasaa ft Tiisi Railway aa4

Chicago, Burlington & Qulaey B. B.

Only On Chanaa of Oara ta
vTHE ATLANTIC COAST-- a

AMD KABT1BW POINTa.

Dally Between ST. LOUIS. ST.4Tralna end MINNEAPOLIS.
St. Loula to Oiraha.

D. O. IVES, H. C. ORR,
Oen. Paaa. TkL A'gt Ata. Oen. Pa at. A'rt

ST. LOUIS, MO. KAN. CITY. MO

Through Route

ANSAS OTTY, 0K BAINT LOUM
Omaha, Pueblo 4fe Sanruk

TaBssaa KTt Gms; Cart B4 lBa)
aSOLIKIXG OHA13 0ASM

rr. L0019 an a wichita.
H.o.jrtTw2aGHD,

I. P. BLEIDSOK,
H b rt or

C I vand, Ok. Ty.
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

And Real Eutats Agent.
Surveying and locating or claims a specialty

Being deputy county snryeyor of county Q It
gives me a two-fol- d advantage In locating
claimants. Write me either as above, or at
Cbonteau, Ind. Ter.

JOB PARKER,
Caney, Kan.

J.angeon utile
Caney.

Mark, under-b- it

and split In
tB!Bennw79BBaaaaaa each ear, both

same. iloraea
some brand-so- me

on tiip and
same on shoul-
der. 13-- 1

J.H BARTL.ES. Bartlesvllle. I T.

tr.f uj atmH&33&&
are strera

Home mars .11 ' brand; ..rly. an In this brand;
all frxe nd grades ' v- - 'tis s brands:
cuttle Mart rrnpani v.noJ. enr marks: tir
split In raeli nr f 'r m t.orn cut off

Any Inform n of eatloff rav range will
begl"riil recdel and fnvor re'nrnet

O.T. KOQERS,
dammar lad. Ter.

JMoaTaS
Tela eat
hart .
toattl hat
ea left It la
ex TtrUcaj
eiTaa in
..&;
far ship- -
erst.
lata.

J. . EDWASX8,
P. O. Vinita, Iadl errit7.

jBreb tori m4!

EDj ratal!Saras EfamKrnlBft
arpaadtVia,

. I an M.rhaefU
tr

. rsward far ecavbrtUa say af
iwMSSax aa.tiiaril la tai araaa.

VJUS McSPADbSQt,
Chelsea, I. T.

Strips aaraea &nap.
ttsrki Crop esT tM

4jhBnaaaaal&SV7M rttht. aaaertlepa ta
latUrt ear.

Canes fr asllca
vaster ChtWea. aS

IftTXiTOIT DKA2I1
Four Mile, I. T.

Banrw on lata Itat
M toJQea touthtaat d
Cht'esa. Kan. Haxh
Siltt la right ear

bnsd. I ea lat
tttalicr. So asm
teU. ajzetet fa till
bus. INT

S. H. MAYES,
Prjor Greek, I. T.

Sval low
fork tni

la ont
tart orertlopt
la tha ethtr.
Allealtlt ara
branded 8 A
and notch oa
Bos. Baagt
BWtlfCTftk.
Alt 7 as art
a lift aids je

OoalaftJtw.
X fsw htttdtd J W g oa sMt.

J. O. HOGAN,
Pryor Creek, I. T.

wallow fork and
aadtrblt ta Tight ttr.
aadsrtltp la itft

Ksogs ta fiytr
tvitx.

B. B. FRAYSSa,
Vinita, I. T.

Horsthrtad
same. Btngt
on Big Utbla
erstk.T milts
Weil of Blut-istk- tt.

Call! tor tali
brand sold
only for ship-
ment.

1100 reward
fertonvlctlonfr stalling
this brand.

ED. ADAIR,
Adair, I. T.

Overt!!
In rlghti

iwallow-for- k m
anderblt In th
left tar.

Horat Vraad-e- d
AH(eonnot-td- )

oa tht IsH
shoulder

Bsngt ta Fry-
er Crtsk.

U--

P. E. SMITH, 12-2- 3

Wagoner, I. T.
Itangt bt- -

t w e e n It I g
creek andVer
dlgrla. Alto
In pasture 2
miles west of
Wagoner.

tsome

like
thl3--

The left ear
grubbed.

O. H. ARMSTRONG,
Ooodys Bluff, I. T.

Soma cattle have ft.I
altot mark, crop both
eara. split In right: had
originally onderbit In
right.

Range at month af
Big creek.

Horse brand C A on
shoulder.

en right hip A thigh nmchM

O. L. "vTASHBOURNB,
Southwest City, Ha

Smooth erop Is taea
tar. Bndsiblt la right.

Raiga fjonnd Sprlaf
rrslrlt. 4 milts tatt of
Bolta't Firry,

Mont brand 1 O
left Jaw tndthlh.

Berne ctttlt brsadsd
rrtu itft kip.

ST. HEI1HX!!, CTietopa, Eaa.
Miixa a

Parlor and Bedroom Furnlturt
stock in soarhtra Xassat.

WOOD and METALIO COFFINS.
rrastleal Cmhalaatn. TtltgraphtiatwaV

Usdta pex?tly.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET
OF ST. LOUIS.

THE ST. LOUIS NATIONAL

S!HYi
Lccatei at East St Louis, III. !

Dtrsetly opposite tbt city of St. Lenlt. Bar
trs for til description of Llvt Stock alrrayi la
Sttendanct, tnd within tbe grounds ef th
biv 1 ,iui i. ucvi ifiaDiai voiupaar, wiiaa etptdty for sliughttrlnt 1,000 head of eattl
dally, aad Ftk Paeklnr Eatsbllthmtntt have
aaapaalty ftr tlt.ghttrlagll.OM htgs dally,

O G KNOX, Vice Prcs
CHAS T JONES, Supt.

"W. N STEWART,

Southwest City,

99m Itranl.s'U
Mo.

S
Aug. 1. SS.

STOGX BRANDS
aCaTaal ASRUVs4ti9

atat&BawiarvlBVa iaaerMatlMI
Ttetarati ec Bhtm iBjrCjat vaat H faf

. lv. xJfTLaaraaaoN, lad. Ta

aaattaaaji Taitaf n
PWI apatasllaaasBtet

. aft!0"" aal

J. O. HAI1I1.
Tlnlta, Indian Territory.

CUT
pp
A
E3

u.wwm , rStvl avaak.
ajo reward for eoBTla-tto- a

of then OX that
cattle.

DORA TROTT,
Vinita, I. T.

awaBaawa
Orcp eaT tt Itft ,

aQsmBBBBBnESiBi Sadtrhlt la
aadrlfht.aasl

afTIalta.
Berte hraadt O T

aa ahoalata.

"W1L LITTIiH,
Vinita, Ind. Ter.

Braad en hi p er tide.
Crop left. crop aad na- -
aer aaii crop rign.

Altnhus cross
alas I

Rang a TThlt Oak.
SSI

G. A. WILLIAMS.
P.tiby, I T.

Soma branded X
left thonldtr on

afJsTfa? - - eldtXonblp. Sang
oa aaii crata. aprue

W. H. NOBLES,
Edna, Kansas.

sn,
- - vr...ai

M--
agJStaalaaaaaaaaasJSl

WM. EOWKL,
JcJrlaad, lad. Ter.

a
left

list. Aiark, etata
aad tplll JiTight. aaCttITiw ties la lan.

Xaag aaaaV
wait f Bis.Jtcktt, Ia4.Ta.

U- -

W. P. RLNGO,
NowaU, I. T.

Alto Kit
both STpt
ea thteldt.

aBBK3"Bg8 Crap,
aadandtT-h- ll

rvtr-h- lt

ajJiib.BBBJ left 1 artfaad ovtr-h- O

r" t.A right.
BBt "wm H onta have

th cross 1 aa
Itft thomldttr.

Mark! Swallow folk aad nnd.T.H.nftt.Deaa- -
hit left: smooth erop left. 1 crtek attl

Qattla told only for thlpmtat Xewata. fasti

JOHNSTONS s KKELMt,
Bartlesvllle, I. T.

a pa right aid tt tataigp Eaasv th bar ia right aide with--
oal th treat. Tart-o- ar

eld branttt aad aa
marks. Baagt aataeiwn wast sldt of Catty itw
it aa Baahlafajt),

WATT MATia,
1170 Creek, lad. Tar.

Boat stean kaa4
stripe aereet tha aa.

Cowt braadad LAB
Crop aad tplll taca ear

Xiaga aaw Buret

7. w. isaumi
VfatUa, 2.T.

LEMPAaL
Caelsaa, Iai. Tat,

BN Tnt
taaOPB aWBT.

sjaayEprVtrl SuSa1taaaaAaJ

mlfo -- j?J

T&U&Z Vlaite, I. T.

iaMsaeavakl
Tarates etieliraedtaataAia,

Beaga aa Let
east aretk. M
taltaa as af Itl

J. T. McSPADDEN.
ls- t!.i-- al Chelsea, Intl. Ter.

(.'lose crop off left ear;
Oicrbi In right

Also J c on hip or
sine-

g right site.

Hange alx miles west
of Chelsea. febS.106

N. SKINNER, Vinita, rnd. Ter.
--fey Also some
yg?r,i m, ... ..,i. j. branded T

SMr? ." '.JSsSSJMea'.LSH'iJ uuersiopo11;. ,!M!i'',raAtlo 'n each
w5iVTLfe.v7iSSJi5v;W:1 ous other

marks
Range on

Verdigria
S river,

mlleswest
li

of Chelsea

C. HAYDEN.
Clicutean, Ind. Ter.

oV C It Is on left side,
hiporloln.

Some left tide

Horse brand C II
Kang.- - Ua Chon-lea- n

and Pryor creeks
H-1- S

SAM LKFOROS,
inita, 1. T.

SoraebaveOP"
on left hip.
Crop and two
splits In each
ear Kan;e
lOmllts north-
west or V-
inita.

13 K7 4

yjMjyaeaaaafy

VT?

r

-- JI

&.


